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lve are pleased to amoLlnce that FASS of BUP is going to publish its peer revielred

hall ,veariy .joumal FA$ l OUEII, Volunre-4, Issue-l. ln future, required steps will be taken

soon lbr Google Indexing ancl F)lsevier's Scopus Catabase ranling for lurther informatiolt
contact thc lrditorial olfice at the following entail address:

f.rssinqusst.j ?bun.edu.bd

. l'he joumal welcomes all types of submission fomatl 'full' research articles, sho

communications, opinion pieces, book revicus, case studies and literature revie$'s. It encqurages

the slrbmission of high-quality articles concenring the fundamcntals of the subjects like
Economics, Public administration, Delelopmcnt Studies, Disaster Nlanagement, Language,

Literature, Linguistics. English Language Teaching, Sociology, Educalion, Philosophy. History,
Archeology, Political Science or other fields ofArts and Social Sciences

All are cordiall,v invite.l to subt'nlt artlcles for p blication in the said joumal. The

lrditorial Board rvill meet to re\ iew the afiiclcs for the jorLmal soon after receiving them.

Note for Contributors

BeJore the Beginnitg
Author/Contributors are request.d to review the ,4.uthor's Gui(lclints bcfore lheir submission.

r\ll inlonn.Ltion is arailablc at publication heading Bangladesh l.nivcrsitl of Prolessitrnal's

\\,ebsitc in rhir lir wl,rv.bup.cdu.bd,/pLLblications. r\1ier colsidcring a1l the gLLidelincs authols

can send their manuscripls and olher ,,rquircd documetts to thc follorving email address:

lassinqucst.joumal@rbup.cdu.bd

Suhnission Checklisl
You can use this list to carr) oLLt a final check of lour subnrission belbre )ou scnd il lo llre
journal lor rclicu'.

Please cnsure that lhefollottitlla itenls ate ptcsc t:
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lhc Manuscript should hlve the ibllorving informatiorr

. Title Page (Title ofthe study, Con-esponding author's details, Co-author's details)

. Abqhact
r Keprords lmaximun 6)
o Main body
. Relerences
. All frgures (include rclevant captions)
. All tables (including titles, description, footnotes)
. All figure and table citations in tie text match the f1les provided
r Indicate clearly if color should be used for any figures in print
. Graphical Abstacls,4lighlights files (where appticable)

; Supplemental files (where applicable)

Authors should consider the following points before their manuscript submissions:
. This joumal considers only manuscript written in English (British). Authors are advised

to get support from aIry English Edito al Service. Curently we don't have any English
Editorial Service.

. References follow thisjoumal's prescribed format
o A1l references mentioned in the Reference List are cited in the text, and vice versa
r Permission for 3'd party information and ethical approval (where applicable)
. Declamtion ofcompeting interest statement
. Manusc pt has been'spell checked' and 'grammar checked'
o Permission has been obtained for use of copy ghted material fiom other souces

(including lhe In,emell

S ubntis s io n Declaratio n a rul Ve r ilicttt iott
Sulmission of an article in1plies thal thc \&ork dcscribed has no1 been publishcd previorLsly
(excepl ;n lhe lorm of an abstr.t.t. a prLblished lect,-rrc or acad,:'mlc thesis). that it is not und.r
consideriition for publication elsewhcrc. that its publication is apirrovcd b) all authors and tacitly
or explicitll by thc responsible authorities u,hcrc thc r.r,ork rvas carried out. aod that. ifaccepted,
it B,ill nor bc published else*here in thc same form, in English or in any other ianguage,
including elcctronicalL) without the rvritten conscnt ofrhe cop)right holder.

To verily originality, your articlc nrav bc checkeri by the originality dctccliou sertice (lros.rru/
Sinil0ritl ( hechthn'nitin etL'-
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One author has bcen designale.l as the cor.csponding author \\ith contact dctails:
. E- ail address
. Iull postal address
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Votd Limit
Articlcs submittcd to FA$ lfaguE I should nomlally have a ma-rimum *ord oount of 6.000.
fl.xibility u'ith this lim;t may h. exercised at the discretion ol the handllng Lditor based on the
qualit,v ofthe Arlicle. In general. authors are requested to wdte concisely and avoid overly long

Essenlial title pdge infqrmdlion

' fir,Ie. Conclse and infonnative. Titles are olien used in inlbnnation-ret eval systems.
Avoid abbrer.iations and formulae *hcrc possiblc.

. Authot r.urus and afJiliations. Please clearlv indicate rhe given name(s) and family
name(s) of each author and check that all names are accurately spelled. Prescnt the
authors' affiliation addresses ($tere the actual work r.vas done) below the names. Providc
the full postaladdress ofeach affiliation, including the country name and, ifavaiiable, the
e-mail address ofeach author.

. Coftesponding atdllot. Cleaiy indicate lvho will handle correspondence dt all stages of
refereeing and publicatiorl- also post-publication. lhis responsibility includes answering
an] Iulure queries about Melhodology and Materials. Insure thal the e-mail address is
given and that contact details are kept up to dale by the corresponding author.

. Present/pemdnenl tuldless, lf an a[lhor has mo\.ed since the wor]( describeE in the
afiicle u.as donc, or $as visiting at the tinle, a 'Present address' (or 'Pennanent adclress')
may be indicated as a lbotnote to that author's name. Ihe address at \lich the author
actually did the work must be retained as the nain alfiliation address. Superscript Arabic
numerals are used for such footnotes.

References

Plcasc follo\.\'APA sr]1e 71r'edi!jon olrhe AP-A l'ublication Manual.

Suhmission
lhc last clatc of manuscript subnission 1or lhe currenl issue is 29 lebruary 202{. All
corresFolldence. inclLlding notiilcation of dre llditor's decision and requesls 1br t<\ isiotl. is s(nt
bv :' r.rail. For' lirrther infi)rnration contact thc cclitorial otfice ,rl the lblL.r*'ing email address

j!$ipqs$!ioumai la!l!-edLg L1

Sincerely yoLrrs.

Nlohammad Shamsul Arefin. rdc. psc

Dean. Facult) o1-Afts & Social Sciences (IASS)
Chief Editor, FASS INQUEST
Bangladesl'r Llniversit) of Prolissionals (RUP)
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